
Lincoln, Praper^and. &f r, j.. Rap, Currier, Galnsboratigh, on
or after, tUe 30th instant. Bills and securities. to be pro-

NOTICE .is lierehf given, that a meeting 'of the^ creditors-
of Robert Welch* late of Sbepton Mallet, in- the 'county of
Somerset, Horse and Cattle-Healer, who hath petitioned.- the
Court foe- the Relief of Insolvent Debtors,' will be held at the
Crown Inn, in Sbepton Mallet aforesaid, on Saturday, the -9th
day of May next, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon, in order to
assent to or dissent from the assignees of the estate .and effects
of the said .Robert Welch, carrying into effect, or otherwise
renouncing and giving up', an agreement made and. entered into
by the said Robert Welch with Messrs. Prxd field and Giles, of
Farrington Gurney, iu the said county, for the.purchase of a
freehold esta'e. in Sh.epton Mallet aforesaid ; and also to assent

• to or dissent from tbe «aid assignees carrying irjto effect, or
otherwise renouncing and giving up, an agreement mad« and

entered into by th^said,Robert Welch with w •< •-- Voules, of
Marlborougji, in tlta comity of Wilts, for the. purchase of an
estate, in the said, pari«h of Sheptoiv Mallet; and likewise- to
assent to or dissent from the said assignees comtueucing,.pro-
secuting, or defending any. action or actions, suit or suits, at
Jaw or in equity, or- other proceeding*, fpr the recovery of.' or
in-relation to, any part ofr the,said insolvent's real or personal
estate-or.effects as to them shall- seem, expedient ;• and also to
assent, to pr dissent from the said assignees'commencing, pro-
secuting, an<l defending; any. act-ion or actions; -suit or sails, at
law or* in equity» or otherwise,.'fpr the recovery of; or in re-
lation'to, certain sum or sums of money purporting to he
settled, on; or f»r the. benefit of, the wife of-.the, said/Robert
Welch, after their marriage ; and likewise -foe the' assignees
compounding, submitting to arbitration,, or otherwise agreeing
to any accounts, debts,, matters, ar things in relation to the
said insolvent's estate and effects; and .on other special
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.and Published at the Office, in CannonrRow;-, Parliament-street, by V.FRANO-JS
Vincent^Square, Westminster.

Friday, April.24, 1840.
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